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IS LEE

Mrs. Lucinda Anderson Claims!

i

Estate of Late Chicago
Book Publisher.

fhWpn. Ane. 19. A woman who

gives the came of Mrs. Lucinda An-

derson appeared before Judge Dan-kows-

In the probate court yesterday
afternoon and filed a claim to the es-

tate of the late William H. Le. the
Chicago publisher whose past life Is a
mystery and who was supposed to
have died without heirs. Mrs. Ander-

son claims to be Lee"s widow.
The petition simply sets forth that

Mrs. Luclnda Anderson Is the widow
of William A. Anderson, alias William
IL Le, and that they had four chil-

dren, two of whom died in Infancy.
The others were named as Mrs. Lucille
Brown and Mrs. Sadie Burdlne of 5425

South Wabash avenue,
Mrs. Anderson declared in court she1

would ro to Coroner Hoffman and ask
the exhumation of Mr. Lee's body in
order to make a positive identification.
She said she had identified pictures
published In the newspapers some
time after the death of the publisher
as those of her husband, who deserted
her 30 years ago and of whom she
never had obtained any trace until the
death of the man known as Lee.

The woman is an octoroon and is al
most white. Likewise, she said, her
husband could easily pass for a mem
ber of the white race. They uvea in
a negro settlement known as "Smith's
Corner" at Yorkvllle, Mich., a village
near Benton Harbor, she said, until he
disappeared 30 years ago.

Since then she had never heard of
him until her daughter, Mrs. Burdine,
began an investigation following the
publisher's death when, she told the
Judge, she became aware that he had
used the name of Lee and posed as a
white man.

IS MYSTERY IN HANGING

OF A COUNTESS ON TRAIN

St. Petersburg. Aug. 19. Countess
Marie Tarnovska. who in 1910 was
convicted In Venice of complicity in
the murder of Count Kamarowski
and sentenced to eight years' imprid-onmeri- t.

was found deRd on a St. Pet-
ersburg Kiev express train yesterday.
She had been hanged. The police
ure investigating to determine wheth-
er it Is a case of suicide or murder.
The countess wag pardoned last year.

Cc unless Tarnovska, a beautiful
Kussiun woman, was charged and
found guilty of having persuaded a
'jealous you'h, Nikolas Naumoff, to go
to Venice from Vienna, and kill Co'-n- t

Kaniiirout ky. to she, mieht obtain
Sl'xi.UdU life insurance, the po'icy
which Knmarowsky had taken out la
iier name.

II Advertised Letters II
v.-- y

Following is a list of letfrs remain-
ing uncalled for at the Hock Island
pOHlotTice for week ending Aug. 18:
Mrs. George Aliney, A. I'. lilaeer.
Hearten B. Dugssett. Hans Eken, C. M.I
Flynn. L". S. Gunly, Joo Greitsch,
Adolph Gorsen, Sr. Gegorio, Harry
Gray. Joe llomnn, E. M. Hayes, Doro- - j

thy flay llerails. Mrs. John Hanison,
Horaie Jones (2), Mrs. Luella Jense,
Fred Jameson. Al Johnson, T. C. Jones,
Frank Keyport, J. J. Kelly, Vernle Lar-nbe-

Miss Dollie Mcllvain, Albert Mi-Cil- l,

Karl Shannon. Wesley E. Steph-
ens, Miss Florence Shumbarger, G. A.
Shaw, Henry Stark with. Miss Mary M.

Smith, Mrs. Pearl Trelear (3), T. W.
Tallbert, Mrs. Jessie Taylor, Miss
Laura Williams. W. E. Wood. Vred
Wood. Mr,s. Aunle Woods, Paul Ward,
Mrs. B. Smith 2).

HUGH A. J. M'DOXALD.
Postmaster.

Notice to Coal Dealers--

Bids villi be received at 820 Second
nvenne ritv. until 6 n. m. Thursdav.
Aug. 21, 1913. to supply coal for the!
court house. Kock Island, for one yesr,
to be weighed on city scales. Ezra
Wilcher. E. II. Sleight, J. C. Burgoyne.

(Ad.)
Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly

Relieved.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind..

says: "My wife had Inflammatory
rheumatism In every muscl and
joint: her suffering was terrible and j

her body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had been
In bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried Dr. Detchon's Relief
fur Rheumatism. It gave Immediate
relief and she was able to walk In
three days. I am sure it saved her
life." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec-

ond avenue. Rock Island, and Gust
Schlegel & Sou. 220 Second street.
Davenport. (Ad.)
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No boiling no hard rub
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Just eoak your with
an hour or two, or over

ni(ht and rub little.

5 cents
a cake

12,000.

We never
lower the
quality; it's
always the
price.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
OCTOROON

WIDOW, SHESAYS!

Final
WE AGAIN DEMONSTRATE
NO PLACE LIKE M. & K. FOR

UN EQUALED VALUES
Sport and

Also plain short coats for girls, in striped, checked, plaid and
plain cloths ; colors.

$5.00 for the $10.00 values $7.50 for the $15.00 values
$6.25 for the $12.50 values $9.00 Jor the $18.00 values

$9-9-
5 or the $19.95 values

Here is news which will send many women hurrying M. fie K.ward

50 Coats
All sizes, novelty effects and plain shades at exactly

PRICE
$12.50 for the $25.00 values $14-7- 5 for the $2Q.5o values

$17-5- 0 for the $35.00 values

SKIRTS
A special August offering in this Final Clearance Sale sure to at-ftJ- -J

tract much attention are these half'price values in women's skirts, fW
35 are wool skirts in cheviots, worsteds; plain and striped effects.

$3.25 for the $7.50 values $2.75 for the $5.50 values
$2.47 for the $445 values

Also white wash skirts in plain linin, Bedford cord
exactlv

ft I

1
1 V

one-ha- lf price.

Dress
We don't know when we have offer-

ed such values. You'll say so. too,
when you see these lingerie, and
eponse dressps. All are cut for Final
Clearance. Here are some of the gsn- -

erous reductions:

$7.95 values

M tSlf $4.95 for

I 75c $1.00. V

-- f at l 'M

rrNJM;? II V. 'H IS I
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( REALTY CHANGES')

Charles O. Carlberg and wife to
Agnes Gasnow, lots 2 and 3,

block 'T," Moline water power addi
tion,

all

voile

Ernest Anderson to Madison A.

Richards, lot 34. block 120. New Shops

second addition. East Moline,
Edward Guyer and wife to

Servine. lot 4, block 6, second Fair-mou-

addition, Moline, $575.
Catherine Worth to Frances Mc

to right In estate of v.
Worth, deceased, $1.

Albert Lundquist to Anna L. Green,
part 2, Ryder &. Read's addi-
tion, Moline, $2,900.

David W. Hunt to Aleck Pearson,
part lot 5, LeClalre's reserre, $300.

Joseph Nadler to June B. and Au-

gusta' Schuette, part lot 18, block 3,

section 03 T 18 1W, $1,200.
Edward J. Brien to Ralph Lamont,

lots 5 and 6 Walnut Heights addition.
Island. $1.

' Guv and rife to Isobell
Ferns, lots 9 and 10 Dickson's add!-- !

Moline Trust Savings bank to
Km ma Matilda Anderson, lot 7 E!m-woo- d

addition, Moline, $675.
Albert Henkt and to Louise

es

and linene at

C!

m

I

Ml.

erwear and

earanee
IN WOMEN'S WEAR

Norfolk

ONE-HA- LF

An extra value in women's Summer Union Suits sleeveless tght
knee trimmed and cuff knee. Women's Knit Vests, plain or
trimmed jokes, full taped. All at the following Final Clearance
Figures:
$i.oo values for 79c values for 45c
75c values for . 55c 50c values for . 39c

25c values for igc " x

Women's and Misses' Knit Drawers, all sizes at Half
Price.

25c and 50c Values at 19c and 39c--
Remember Kayser Venetian and Italian Silk Underwear. The acme

of daintiness which graces the wardrobe of so many women of taste
and refinement. It will be offered at generously reduced prices.

Misses' and children's Knit Union Suits, 50c values at 3fic. Trunks
and Vesta, 50c values at 39c. Children's trunks and vesK, 25c val- -

Women's, Misses' and Children's Hose,
ues 19c.

50c Silk Hose, Silk Lisle 39c
BSil Xt7 VaiUeS II Jt'noenix Hose, and ,

t
weeks school, .fitMW

liUr.l VSA

Mary part

$2,700.
Axel

Neill, all

outlot

Rock
Rodson

Also

65c

Van Ahren and husband, part lot 1,

fclock 3 Alday's addition. Moline.
$4500.

John Hunwartzen and wife to A".-be- rt

F. Henke, lot 1, block 3. Alday's
addition, Moline, $1.

Martha J. Thornton to G. E. Erick-son- ,
part lots 9 and 10, block 1 Park

Ridge. Moline, $600.
Richard Russell Samuel

uean, lot 13. block 1 Beecher &
Walsh's addition. Rock Island, $550.

Annie E. Long to William A Meese,
W. Edward's addition, Moline, $1.

ssanaberg and husband to

j can tone and
the Stom- -

Liver and BowelsDach,
thus keep your-

self in perfect condi-- n

tion by the use of

STOMACH BITTERS

Is

Und Hosiery

va'.ter Rosene, lots 1, 2. 3, 6, 7, 8,

9, 10, block 17; also block 18, W.
Marshall's addition, Cordova and part
sec. 36, .twp. 20, R. IE, $500.

Arthur DeLoof and wife to Richard
Van Zuyt, lot 3, Arthur DeLoors first
addition. Moline, $500.

Arthur DeLoof to Lorent Mortier,
lot 2, Arthur DeLoof addition,
Moline, $500.

Jens L. Lorenzen to Tolle- -

naer and wife, lot 8, block 34, second
Fairmount addition, Moline, $1,600.

m

Clyde A. Miller and Robert L. Wat-- !

son to John C. McCreight and wife,
east half, northeast quarter and south-
west quarter northwest quarter sec-

tion 24, township 16, north range 3W,
$20,000.

David Jones and wife to Charles
Akers, part outlot 1, R. A. Smith sub-
division of outlot 2, Moline Heights,
$500.

David Jones and wife to Fred W.
Beck, part outlot 1, R. A. Smith sub-
division outlot 2, Moline Heights,
$300.

Trinidad, Colo. Denunciation of the
policy of companies of importing

; armed guards during labor contro-
versies wa contained in the addrers
of President John McLennon before

'the annual convention of the Colorado

m

It is prac-
tical econo-
my to buy
your clothes
at M. & K.

THE FACT THAT THERE IS
BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND
IN WOMEN'S WEAR.

Women's Suits
You will have a better understanding of what the M. & K. Reduc-
ing Pencil means when you see this outlay of beautiful suits which
are going at less than one-ha- lf the original "price navy, taupe,
black, light grays, checks in domestic and imported
cheviots, worsteds and eponge, at the following Final Clearance
reductions: - - -

$49.50 values at . . .$17.00 $39-5- o values at '. 7. . .$14.75 '

V $25 Values Only $11
SILK SUITS

We also request the special attention of every woman in the tri-citi- es

to these charming silk suits. Plain or file material, in all the
wanted shades and sizes. The very thing for the hot August and
September months. A few of the prices:

$25 for $75 and $85 values $17.00 for $39.50 values
and suits originally selling at $25.00, 4CIOfare actually on sale at

Clearance Sale on
Corsets

The Madame Irene Corset seems to be made especially for Summer
wear. The materials are so soft and light- - weight, bo pleasing to the
touch. Our experienced corsetiere will fit you perfectly:

Only $12.50 for regular $15.00 values
Only $10.50 for regular $12.50 values

. Only $8.50 for regular $10.00 values
Only $7.95 for regular $9.00 values
Only $6.95 for regular $8.00 values
Only $5.95 for regular $7.50 values
Only $4.95 for regular $6.00 values
Only $3.79 for regular $5.00 values

Successo, a Madame Irene Domestic Corset, $2.98
Bien Jolie and Frolaset Front Laced Corset at
greatly reduced prices, $ 10.00 values at $7.50 down to
$3-- 5 values at $1.98. - .

Popular priced corsets $1.98 for $3.00 values.

50c Brassiers 39c

Children's Dresses
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iere characterized as "hired assas--1 special envoy of Governor Ammons, is district 150.

Automobile, Motorcycle and Aeropl

R
ane

at EXHIBITION PARK
9th St., Rock Island

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 23-2- 4

AT 2:30 P. M.
World's Greatest Bird Men in Spectacular Aeroplane Flights and Match Race3.
Speedy racing cars with noted drivers in daring automobile and motorcycle racc.
GENERAL ADMISSION 506.'' CHILDREN UNDER 15, 25c.
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